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The

Door Receives
Knocker.

Lion

Knocker,

mascot

erase of 1926. was oeremontoustv

Lion

Discussed.

of the
placed

on the door or Colonial at a dedication
exercise heldl Sunday. February
28. at
5.30.

The day

was the I'll'st nnntveesarv

or the unveiling or the mascot at Ju ntor
Banquet, and' so was -pecunnrtv
fit ror
the permanent
of '26 .

placing

of

the ~ymhol

After the Seniors had Rung their
mascot songs again, MisS' Hal en Hood,
class

pr-eslden t, spoke

to the assembled

audience
concerning
the ideals
for
which the Lion, Knocker standa to the
class of '26, of the great game of 01:18cot hunt which as Juniors the ctaea
had Iplayed with '27, of the hope that

this year's hunt will bring, under the
surface
of the sport, the friendship
which playing a great game well fosters.
The Rampant
Lion, which has so
many
unforgettable
associations
for
both Juniors
andl Seniors, was then
placed on the door of Colonial, ther-e to
stand, opening doors to future, "when
we have gone our separate wa ys."

IDO AND ESPERANTO.
Mount Holyoke offel's its students a
course
In the
Ida lnnguage
whlle
Vassar Includes a course in Esperanto.
Ida and Esperanto
are the two international
languages
whIch have been
most efficiently developed.

Dr. Harlow
Shapley,
Professor
of
Practical
Astronomy
at Harvard Unlvel'.sity. has heen ap(pointed' Visiting
Lecturer to the unlvel'sltles of Belgium.
Dr. Shaplpy recently spoke at Convo·
cation here.

The competition
between classes in
one·actplays
will begf n very shortly.
The Scnhomoees and Juniors will give
their plays March 12, and the Seniors
and Freshme-n will g-iv-e theirs March
23.
Thc judge fOI' the plays will be Miss
Sherer, Miss Ernst, DI'. Lawr-ence, and
n girl rrom each class.
They wl1l judge
the 'plays on the acting ability shown,
the reading of I'h e unes. the scenes
and lighting,
costumes
and makeup,
choice of play, and the finish with wh ich
the play is produced.
The crass which
wins the judges' award will have its
numer-als engraved
on a silver cur,
donated by Mr. Lewis, of New London.
Each succeeding
year. the class winning the competition
will have
Its
numerate added to the trophy.
'I'h e
committees
in charge of the plays in
the various classes are as follows:
Seniors,
Ruth McCaslin
Coach
.
Kat.hertne Douchy
Stage manager
Dorothy Ayres
Sccnery
Marjory Lloyd
Makeup
Play ReadIng
Elizabeth Damerel
Louise Gunther
PI'opertle-s
Elizabeth Phillips
Lighting
Juniors,
Coach ,.
Marjol'y Halstead
Stage !\-Ianagel'
Dorothy Redman
Costume~
Margaret Battles
Makeuj), Janet Paine, Gel'trude Johnson
Play Reading, DOI'othy Redman, Frances Fletchel', Grace Holmes
PI'opeM.ies
Katherine
Sembrada
Lighting
, .. ,
Dorothy Harris
SophCtmores.
Coach
.. Elizabeth GallUI)
Stage l\fanager
Sarah Brown
,scenery ", .. "., .. Virginia Hawkins
ConUnuro on 1XI{1e 3, entumn 2.

Miss Emma P. Hirth, Director or the
Bureau of Vocational
Information
In
New York City, will 'be on tbe campus
March 8, 9 and. 10, during which time
faculty and students
may secure Interviews with her. Miss Hirth Is the
Ylsltlng Vocattonat Adlvlser or the Personnel Bureau, and in the past tour
years bas given much counsel and advice to undergraduates
during her visIts here.
ThIs will be her first visit
th la year, for Miss Hirth's time is in
gr-eat demand, both In her own office,
where she is sought fhy hundreds
of
young g'Ir-la and young women for vocational advice, and! where investigations of opportunities
for women In
business
and professional
fields are
ca.rrted on, and in many educational
institutions
which desire her service'S.
Much Of her time during this visit
wfl l be given to conference with the
officers of the Personnel
Bureau and
with committee meetings of !both taoUlty and students.
However,
Miss
Hirth will hold a few student conrerencea particularly
with Seniors who
may be Inter-eeten In secur-Ing information and adryice a'bout some at the
mare specialized occupations.
If there
are groups of three or more students
interested In the same vocational problems they may come together
for a
short conference.
Interviews
may be
signed' for on the Personnel
Bureau
Bulletin
Board', Or 'by seeing
Miss
Leahy before Monday, March 8th. All
conferences
wl11 'be heidi In the office
of the Personnel Bureau.
An Int~restlng
interview
with Miss
Hirth ap-pearcd. In the January issue of
Everybody's
Magazine which tells of
the flne work which she 'had been doing
In the Bureau at Vocational IntormaContinutd on pace 8, COIU'I'Ilfl a.

FINAL REORGANIZATION
Sub-Com,
of

l[ous6
:}~ellows

-I_DO'--Jn

House
:Fello\V!I

1- __

1

1--

of

House

Pres.

Last 'I'h ur-sda y night at seven o'clock
the students
gathered
In the gymnasium tor an amalgamation
meeting.
There was a short meeting ot the Di-nmatte Club for the purpose of acceptIng Marjorie
Halstead's
restxnntton
from the Dramatic Club office of treaeurer and of filling this position.
Eleanor
'wooe
was elected
treasurer.
Miss
King then made some announcements
about the Inter-class competition playa.
The meeting was then turned over to
Miss Hewlett for a Student
Gover-nment meeting.
Due to Eleanor Chamber-rarn's resignation
as secretary
of
the g tudent Government
Asoctatton, it
was necessary
to elect a new one.
Margaret Elliott was elected secretary.
Mrss Hewlett then showed the stu ~
dents a new dtagram of the modified
plan for a new government
organization.
'I'h e main difference
was the
combinat!on
of the tegteta.ttve body
and the soclal, and the presence of only
a Cabinet, House of Rern-esentattves,
Honor COUl"t,andr Assembly.
The different parts of this plan were then explained
by girls.
Helen Hood told
rubout the Cabinet.
It Is to consist of
the President
of Student Government,
and the Vice· President,
the Class Presiden ts, and! the Presidents of the other 01'ganlzation:9, and a Secret.a.ry.Treasurer,
appointed by the Calblnet, the Speaker
of rhe House of Repl'esentatlves,
and
the Chairman of thc Honor COlll'l. The
duties of this ,boc!oYat'e to be purely
execuUve.
The Cabinet will form the connecting
link between the Faculty and, Students,
as the iPresent Council does.
There
will be two faculty committees
as nt
present.
The Faculty
Committee
on
ContinuuJ on paue 4, eo~umn 8.

PLAN.

Faculty
Committee
011 Student
Orgll-lIlzu.t1ons

1--_--.- __

Pres. Stu. G.
Vlce·Prell. Stu. G.
Sec.-Treull. Stu. G.
Ch. Honor Court.
Speaker or House
Pres. Selilor Clalt8
Prell. Junior Clan

Sob-Com.

5 CENTS.

AMALGAMATION MEETING.
VOCATIONAL ADVISER
CLASSES TO COMPETE
Final Reorganization Plan
TO COME HERE.
IN ONE-A'CT PLAYS.

SENIORS PLACE MASCOT.
Colonial

PRICE

MARCH 6, 1926.

'

CABINET
Pres. SOllhomore Clan
Pres. Fresluna-n Cla.aa
Pres. Service League
Pres. Dramatic
Club
I"re8. Athletic Aasocia·
Hon
Editor of Newa

'--U-O-N-O-R.LC-O-U-R-T---'

HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES
Speaker of the Houlle
Houlle Prealdenh:
6 Upperclassmen
BophoDlorell
5 Freshmen
MeJDber8-a.t-lar~e

Cha.lrma.n of Court
B Senior.
J!. ';'union
J!. SophOJDor_

,

•

ASSEMBLY-ENTIRE

STUDENT

BODY

r-::l

--L=.J
President
of the
Colle ••
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EDITORIAL.
Let's 00 It Again,
Vespers in Colonial on Sunday night,
with
Pres,ldent
Marshall
leading
a
group of real song-lovers
through the
measures of favorite hymns-the
simple
beauty of the whole occasion leaves a
memory that wlll not fade after college years.
The 10veUness ot the room
and the Informal
eamestness
of the
group gathered
for the pleasure
of
f>inging togethel', foster a truly rellgIOU9spirit.
'Ve cunnot help hoping that this cxpel'lment In the nature of varying the
usual formal vespel' service
will become a permanent
institution
at Connecticut.
It has been tried twice now,
nnd t'he response of those who have attended the hour at Colonial has been
whole-hearted
enthusiasm.
Could it become a practice to hold
Vespers one Sunday each month at Colonlal?
There, we might learn to sing
with greatel'
und-erstandlng
and so
with riChel' jot, we might come Into
closer conscious
touch 'with spiritual
forces in that atmosphere
of intimacy,
we might find a oneness and unity in
our college life which we associate with
home lifil.
There is truth in the one thought
that to get people to work together,
to play together, and to live together,
it Is only necessary
to let them sing
together.
Let's do it again!

CALENDAR.
:-.tarch
6,
Saturday-SeniorSophmore Tea. Basket'ball game,
March
7, S'unday-Yegper.g
7
P. M.

March 8, Mondn.y-Basketball
games.
March
9, Tuesday-Convocatlon, Professor Baker.
:\tarch 11, Thursday-Basket1)a.lI games.
March
13,
Saturday-Junior
Banquet.

COLLEGE NEWS

OUTSIDE SPEAKERS COME
TO THE COLLEGE.

MARTINELLI CLOSES
CONCERT SERIES.

UNDER CLASSES HAVE
TIED SCORE.

'I'here have been lately eeverat outspeakers who have given departmental lectures in the College.
On
wednesday,
February
24, Mrs. Harry
A. Burnham, chairman of the division
of homemaking
or the Federation
or
women's
Clu'bs, addressed
the Art of
Living class.
She spoke ot the changed
standards
or the home, a nd- the g-reater opportunities
tal' the housewife to
enter into outside Interests.
In spite
Of the transformation,
however, there
cemnrn certntn fundamental requisites
that muar still enter into its Ideal composition, and these she summed up as
t, religion.
as an active
power in
ever-yday life; 2, rhythm, a sane sense
of values; and 3, risibility, a sense of
humor
and
the power
of smiling
through the minor annoyances
at life.
Also In the Art at LIving class, Mr,
Hadlai Hull, a New London lawyer,
lectured on Friday and 'Monda}', Februnt-y 26 and March 1, upon the subject, "Law In the Home."
He explalnec) such fundamental
topics aos
persons, status, citizenship,
domiciles.
contracts,
wills and inheritance,
and
courts and legal pl'ocedure, a knowledge of whICh are of Immediate practical value to the members of a. family,
Miss Drummond who had addl'essed
the League of \Vomen Voters the <lay
before, spoke to the Economics and' Sociology classes on Saturday
morning,
She told of hel' position of women In
industry, 'what ghe Is to expect from
her posltlon, and why she has not up
to the present
time "el'y largely at·
talned it.

Probably one of the most popular of
the CoUEge concerts will be the fifth
and last one of this rear's series.
On
Prfday,
~rarch 5, Gtovannt l\fal'tinelli,
said to be the only tenor who could
lay claim to rivalry with Caruso, was
[he artist,
Though still a comparatively
young'
man, he has gaIned a world renown.
In London, :\lIlan, Havana,
Mexico
City, Buenos Aires 'he nne 'won cnthusIasttc audiences, and in New York he
appeared tor lhe tenth season as one
or the leading tenor-s of. the Meu-opolttan Opera Company,
His own otrtnptace. Mon tag nana.
Italy, last year, honored him b~· naruIng Its new oper-a 'house "I'ea trc xrartlnelll," and the man has been twice
deeorn ted by the Italian k lng-,
His operatic roles have been many,
and In many he has made sensational
successes.
The tasr or these was wutlam Tell.
In addition to his work In opera, he
makes a Umited concert
tour each
yeaI', and always he Is greeted with
unalloyed
enthusiasm.
Coupled with
hIs great "olce he has a winning personality, a. combina.tion which assures
him of success.
The College and its friends coun t
themseh'cs
fOI'.lunate in haYing this
great man numbered among the artists they have heard.
The concel·t
wll1 be reviewed In next week's ";VrltS."

On wednesday,
February
24, the
Sophomores played the Freshmen
in a
closely contested basketball game. The
excitement
among the spectators
was
intense, and It was not until the score
keepers had added up the score that
everyone knew that It was a tie gamethe score being 38·38. The spectacular
shooting
of Rlxle
and
Stein weden
qulckly raised the freshman
sCOTe,and
by the end of the first half, they were
leading by a good margin.
However.
in the hegln n ing of the second half the
Sophomor-es began a rurtous orrenstve
attack and 'by a series of \passes from
center to forwards
they succeeded
in
making the score even.
Drake and
Owens starred for the Sophomores,
their passes being particularly
effective. From then until the end of the
game, the score "see-sawed"
back and
forth.
The teams appeared to "be verv
evenly matched and both showed good
team work. Some brilliant playing was
done on ooth sides.
The Juniors
m-oved victorious
in a
second team game with the Seniors,
the score being 25·17.
Neither
team
seemed to work very hal'd, although
there was some exceedingly good Individual
playing
done.
Battey
and
\Voodrworth did some very good defensive work for the Juniors.
Parkel'
starred for the SenIors.

slde

LECTURES ON
PREHISTORIC MAN.
On Tuesday afternoon, March 2, Dr.
Clenn R. MacCurdy (Mrs, George Ol'ant
Maceurd)'),
lectured upon "The Lite
and Art of Pi'ehistorlc
Man,"
The
lecture was under the ::tu$plces of the
Zoology department.
Mrs. MacCurdy
Is the wife of Professor
George G.
MacCurdy, Curator of Anthrolpology in
the Peabody Museum of' Yale University, and Director
of the American
SchOOl of Pl'ehistoric
Rese..'l.rch In
France.
Together, DI" and Mrs. MncCurdy ha.ve studied prehistoric
al't in
t'he wonderful
caves of France
and
Spn.in,
l\f1's, l\facCurdy
illustrated
her lecllwe with lantern slides.
The most Intel'esting pictures were these showing
the rise of art.
First the anima.ls
drawn on the walls were mere crude
outlines, no features, no feet, and only
two legs. The next age gave eyes to
theil' animals, and contrIved to draw
four legs,
Thousands
of years later, the engravings wel'e of excellent quality with
rather smudgy painting.
Then came
painting
In' perfect colors. Dl'. MacCurdy also showed pictures
of clay
figuref=i found In the caves.
After the
lecture .she showed her collection ot
primitive Implements.

GRADUATE TO DO
RESEARCH IN
SOUTH AMERICA.
The trip which Gloria Hollister '24,
Is now taking in South America Is of
Interest to all at "c, C." Miss Hollister and a friend sailed! February
25,
fot' British Guiana. for a Zoological exploration
in the jungles.
At George·
town, where Mley wHl land, a ball has
been planned in their honor 'by the gov·
ernor.
From Georgetown
they will
push Into the jungle, by rail and by
bo~t, un.til they r~ch
the Kareteur
falls, Here, with a torce of coolies,
they wllI spend some time,
One dbject ot their- expedItion is to
study the golden frogs wtJich 0.1'6 aald

MRS. MARSHALL GIVES
ENDOWMENT BRIDGE.
The bridge given Saturdayaftemoon
by Mr-s. ),farshall in the salon of Colonial House fOI' the benefit of the College Endo" ....
ment l"und was a great
success.
The guests, the majority of
whom wel'e from New London. made
up llpproxlmately
sixty tables.
As lhe
playerlil did not progfess,
a box of
candy made by the Home Economics
Department,
was awarded to the high
scoreI' of each tabl-e. The proceeds,
though no definite announcement
has
been made, have been estimated
as
being about two hundred and se"enty~
fh'e dollars,
The purpose Of the bl'idge wa~ not
that of making money alone, but also
of nro\tslng the interest of those lh'ing
in :tnd about Kew London on the Endowment Drive. Too much credit or
thanks
can not be given
to Mrs.
Marshall for her work in mnking the
pUl'poses of the bl'ldg-e well worth
while,

CHEMISTRY ESSAY PRIZES.
Aga.ln this yem' the American Chemical Society will offer six $1,000 prizes
for the best undergradunte
essavs on
Chemlstr~'.
•
to live in the cacti plants at the head
of the falls. These frogs have been
reported nowhere else. Miss Hollister
expect.,; to study the habitat
of the
frogs, and bring back specimens.
They
also plan to id-entify and list rhe birds
foundi in that locality and to study invertebrate
life along the rlvel'.
This
section of British Guiana has never
been studied before.
Miss Hollister and her fl'iend will
stay until the first of May when the
summer season begins.
At that time
it Is too hot in the jungle for white
men. They are bringing back a collection of Invertebrates,
and hope to
get se\·eral rare. birds tor the American
Museum of Na.tural History,
During Alumnae week· end. Dr. Dederer inVited many students
Interested
In Zoology to meet Miss Holllster at
tea, where she told them about her
plans,

The line- ups were as foHows:
Freshman
38, Sophomore 38,
Stein-wedell .... 1'. f..,.
. ... Huling
Rlxey
1. f..,..
Drake
Ranney
c .. , . .
. ., Kelley
EWing
1'. g.. ,
, Cloyes
Reed
.. 1. g..
COl'llelius
Substitutions:
Jones for 8teinwedelJ
Heintz far Ranney, Ranney for Heinz:
Owens tOI' Hullng, Booth for Kelley.
Juniors 25, Senior 17,
Chittenden
.... ,1'. f
.. , Parkei'
Fletcher
.1. r..
Thompson
\Voodl'uff
, Alexandei'
Chatfield
c
Brooks
Battey....
.1', g..
Smith
Woodworth
.1. g.
. ..... " Burt

GEORGE PIERCE BAKER
TO LECTURE.
On Tuesday afiCl'noon. March 9, .'1t
the usual Convocation
hour, George
Piel'ce Baker, Professor of the History
and the Technique of Drama. at Yale
University, will 1ecture on the subject,
"Have we an American Drama?"
Mr.
Baker was formerly a Harvard 'f'rofes~
SOl' for many
years and it is he who
is responsible for the establishment
of
The 47 ,\Vorkshop at Harvard.
The 47 Wot'kshop is an experimental
theatl'e in 'which the plays of either
Harvard
01'
Radcliffe
students
are
"'orl,ed out 'by the students themselves.
The theatre Is not run for 'profit, but
to tl'ain the students in actual dramatic
production.
The plays 'produced are
written
by the students
themselves,
who manage every ,bit of the- work
without outside help, from the actual
alTangement
of the scenery
to the
general management
of the play. The
47 \VoJ'kshop obtained
its name from
the number of the Drama course fit
Harvard, which was English 47.
Tn the light of :Mr. Baker's great experiences along the lines of drama we
feel sure that his lecture on that subject will be of great Interest to all those
who attend it on Tuesday afternoon at
four o'clock.
MI'. Baker has lectul'ed at Convocation in the past.
Those who haye
previously heal'd him are enthusiast!.
cally awaitIng the oppOl'tunity to hear
Mr. Bakel' again on the subject
of
drama .

CONNECTICUT
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the

College, By the College,
For the College"
Gage '20
Dorothy Marvin '20

Helen

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON

XEIVS STAFF
FRESHMEN

ENTERTAINS
MEMBERS.

The recently elected Freshmen
bers of Xl'I(8 were entertatned
mrormat

tea

Blackstone

COLLEGE

given

b)"

the

KOINE

memat an
starr

After half-year" tryouts, eight Fl'eshmen have been elected to the board
five as reporters
and three as sub:
mnnaners.
The XI'IO Start is very glad
to welcome these wor-kers from 1929,
IN

Concluded [rom pa(,lt I. caltWI1I 2.

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

Costumes
.. ,
,
Caroline F'rear
xrnkeup ,., " .. ,.
.. Elizabeth Rosa
Play Reading, Hettie Br-uce Stephenson
Pronerttes
Dorothy
Ltpptncott
l..
ig-h t lng

.",

...

',.

Eleanol'

Couch

Compliments

of

Department
Store
51 Years of Service
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH

Fine
Gift

CO.

AND OPTICIANS
Goods,

Leather
Articles

Stationery

in Great Variety
NEW LONDON

138 State Street·

Costumes
xrnkeup. Katherine
'''hitehead
Play

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

Phyllis

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.

Readinp

Pronerttes
l.ighUn;;-

Heinz

. Mru-y Scattergood
" ,. ),[UI'gul'et Carns
Ranney and :.\ludel

Stage xrnnncer.

THE BEE HIVE

Lowman

Freshmen.

"",

..

, .. , ~ral'.r Vernon

,."

,. Helen Smith
F'rn ncea 'Veils

TWO LITERARY

CONTESTS.

Signifying
that
the edttor-s
of national magazines
are begf nntug to take
more seriously
the li tet-ar-y endeavors
of undergraduate
I'(luifll
Fail'
have

wrtters,

lIal"pc,.'/j

nnd

each started
a pr-Ize
competition
limited to undermnduates
in the colleges and untverstttea
on the
anrn-oved
list of the Association
of
American
l-'nlvel'sitles.
1It1/'f/r/"R
Is offering cash awards
totaling
$1,000, for
the thl'ee best manuSC1'ipts.
in 'EngIlS:l
PI'OSf', whether
fiction, essay, 01' anlcle, I uuif,ll Jo'{/i,. offers ,pl'i7.es oC the
~a.me nomount for the best prose esRays.

THE VENUS SHOP

INC.

DRUGGISTS

93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY & COSTELLO

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTI

PAY-DAY.
and

Marc'h

In

US?

'Ohe

\'i"edne9day

National Bank of Commerce

9·10.

All day. In
$4.25,

noon ..

Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY

Tuesday

living room, Sun{13Y after-

CLASSES
TO COMPETE
ONE·ACT
PLAYS.

NEWS

gym.

NEW LONDON. CONN.
Pret. eM. B. Prftf:. Vlu·Pr .. ,

8e••. A. Ar•• tr....
W•.

H. Ren..

Vlr'·Pret,

[arl. W. Staa•• Y[u·P,....·Ca'llltr

ATHLETICS
INVENTED
GREEKS.

BY

(I)

According
to Prctesscr
Old rather or
he Cntverstrv or Iutnots. the Greeks
nvented
athletics.
The Creeks were
osuectattv
proficient,
he said. In polo.
tennis, galt. basketball, pole vnutttng
and swimming,

r1J~rtzee!liJ

VOCATIONAL

ADVISER TO COME
HERE.
Collellit/td IrQIT'. PO{.!t 1. colu.mn a.
uon.
She has recently
returned
n-om
the meetings
or the National
Educntion Assoctauon in wnshtngton
where
she gave an interesting
address berore
the Association
ot Deans or women, on
Per-sonnel wor-k: Its Relation to the
College Oraduate."
Summer
Camp Work for
Undergraduates.
Miss Hazel K. Allen, Camp Secr-etm-y
of the xe uonar
Board' of the
Young
women's
ctn-tsuan
Aasoctattons,
wlll !be on campus,
Saturday.
Mar-ch 13, to Interview undergraduates
who are rntei-eeted in work for summer
camps
(Juring the summer of Ifl26.
Positions
0[ leadership
as counsellors,
01' epectuttaed
work In athletics.
as well
as those of stenographers,
bookkeepers
nnd such technical
work are available
In a numfbel' of the Y. 'V, C. A. camps.
Students
desiring further
inrOl'llHltlon,
Or wishing to interview
Miss Allen, may
sIgn on the Bulletin Board 01' the Per·
s~)llnel BUteau, or see .Mlss Leahy,
Opportunities
for College Women in
Department
Stores.
Senlol's
and, Juniors
Interested
in
lNl.rllinl:;" of OIlPol'lunlllcs
1'01' col1e~'e
women in DC'pfll'tment Stores Tllay sc·
CUI'C this
inful'mntlon
from Mr, H. E,
Von Kel'!:lIHII'J;". Elllployment
Mnnagel' at
?. 8Cy·S. New YOl'k City, who wl1l be
:l
COlllH'Cllclil
College, loofonday, March
).
111\('I'\'i(:\\,$
with Mr. Von Kersbul'g
mllY b(' secured llJ:r signIng on the Bul"
IcUn l3onl'd 01' 'by seeing 'hrIRg. Leah~',
All Intervle-ws will 'be hell! In the orne£>
or the Pel'sonne} Bureau,

WOMEN'S FINE SILK HOSIERY
most luxurious
hosiery
made in
America
DRESS SILKS
S.tins,
Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets, Crepe de Chines, Failles
Printed
Silks, Etc.
SPOOL SILKS
Corticelli and Brainerd &. Armstrong

The

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON,

CONN~

Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES

AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK

and

ST.

Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
Kenyon Tailored
Coats and
COMPLIMmNTS

SlJlta

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bld~.

Incorporated

Compliment.

JEWELERS

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON,
CONNECTICUT

NEW

of

Mohican Hotel

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State
The

THE SPORT SHOP
PLANT

BUILDING

NEW LONDON

BEAUTIFUL
THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGANCE

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTAT'ION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compli",ents

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S
CORNER

Street,

New London

Smartest
and Best
·Women's Wear
GOWNS. COATS
LINGERIE, HATS

in

Don't Wear Borrowed PIUJDlIfe

WALK-OVERS

111 Huntington

New London

St"

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

THE

COLLEGE

GIRLS'

HB(J(JA.

MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING
THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Good. and Toilet Articles for 8al.

Street,

LAMPS
SHADES,

New London

Lamp Attachments

BOOK

CURLING

ENDS,

FLATIRONS

IRONS, ETC.

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

Street,

New London,

Compliments

The Garde Cateriq Co.

Conn.

of

Compliments

Sizalett's
DYEING

BLDG.

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets

305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

YOU BUY THE BEST
237 State

BUY YOURS AT

The Fine Feather

The Colonial Shoppe

When You Buy

The Lyceum

and CLEANING

Compliments

Wentworth

of

Taxi Company

of

Bakery

Compliment,

of

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889

FURNITURE,
RUGS
GLENWOOD
RANGES
BANK

ST., NEW

LONDON, CT.

I

288 BANK

ST.• NEW

LONDON.

CT•

CONNECTICUT
WHAT'S

THE POWDER
PUFF
BEAUTY
SALON
OVER THE PALACE RESTAURANT
Corner Green and Golden Street
Miss

Denison, Miss Rieger, Miss Miller
Telephone 1415

ETHEL P. HOLMAN
JEWELER
BEST QUALITY
GOODS
At Lowest Prices
325 WILLIAMS STREET
New London,
Connecticut

Fixtures,

Supplies
Electrical

and

Appliances

Contractor

Estimates
Cheerlully
Given
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
Compliments

of

You Say it With Flower.
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries
to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions

When

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker
House Block
'phone
22."7-'=2'---=2

Flower
"A

MODERNIST

AND

HIS

_
CREED."

By Edward
M. Chapman
$2.50 at

The Book Shop, Inc.
MERIDIAN
AND CHURCH STREET
Opposite the Y. M. C, A.

GIFT

SHOP?

Gowns,

HUGUENOT
FIELD HOCKEY
Everything
for the Athlete

TENNIS
at the

Athletic Store
Crown Theatre
Building
BUSTER ELIONSKY
SKIING
SKATING

Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
15-17

Union

Telephone 2060
St.,
New London,

ZEPP'S
THE

BAKERY
PASTRY

Conn.

and
SHOP

Street.

New

Utt

L.ondon,

Conn,

and

New

London,

Lingerie

NEWS

uons asked in the examInations
given
to the Boston matrimonial
students:
"~ary
Brown is a golt widow,
She
hates country club crowds and cocktails and clgarets.
Her husband
is
happier at the country
club than at
home.
They Jove one another,
but
their
tastes
are entirely
difTerent.
Mary, being of a philosophic
turn ot
mind, decides to"-WHAT?
-c-Prtncetontan.
AMALGAMATION
MEETING.
Co-ncludtdf'rom pagt 1, column .,
Student Organizations- will continue to
function in it,s same way, and there
wm be 11 sub-committee
of the Board
of House s'euowa which will meet with
a sub-committee
of the House of Representatives
to discuss social matters.
Helen Leser-man expte tned the Honor
Court.
It is to be coroloosedr
of seven
girls and the pi-estdent of Student GO\'·
ernment
(ex- officio). Thc chetrmnn of
the Honor Court Is to be elected by the
Assembty n-om the Eenlci- Class.
Thcn'
are to be two girls (rom ench or the
three til~l)cr classes elected by the Assembly. Ibut from a group nominated
by a
nominating
committee.
The
duties of this body are to be judicial.
Sarah Brown and' Elizabeth
Gallup
exetatned
the House of Representatives. It Is to be composed
of the
house 'President
and six members
at
large.
The President
of Student Govar-nment is to sit on this body (exofficio). It is to meet every other week
to legislate on social questions.
The
office of House Pr-estdent is to be etcvaten and the duties Increased
and of a
more responsible
nature than at present. All sign out cards are to be kept
in the House President's
room instead'
of·in the Hegistrars
office.
Adelaide King told a1bout the Assem·
bly. It is to constitute
the enth·e stu·
dent 'body. It is to meet every month
andl questions and legislation
is to l)e
discussed.
Lastly, Helen FfU'n3\.vorlh eXiplainc<l
the new order of elections.
Th(;l"c was a great deal of discussIon
and many questions
were answered,
It was voted that thet'e be a reorganization of Student
Government.
Miss
Hewlett mged that the stllclents talk
over the new plan among t'IH>msel\'es
and offer stlg!;estions.

STRAUSS

&

WATCHES,

MACOMBER

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS. FURNISHINGS
(Jorner

DIAMONDS

Fine

Street,

Watches

New London,

Repaired

and

STREET

PARTY

Keep

"The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

.1 hl¥1

It"

PLANT

EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

of the

You Will Never Regret it!
Phone

1350

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"SlY II With Flow!,.,

CONNECTICUT

eyer)" IIll)" In th8 year"

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

New London,

Conn.

Telephon! 2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792

OJ'

HANAG:I:.

N ..... Londo ..

Record

e....

The La.r ..eltl and MOtIt. Up- .. -D ....
EltabUahment
in Ne .... LOIldoll

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN

o.

ENO, Proprietor

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPEBT

HANI(lUB18T.

em-OrODII'I'

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLlSBiEID

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

BUILDING,

Gifts by ,Wire

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

Edward S. Dolon

If rubber

a Kodak

Adjusted

New London, 'Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

made

and Flower

Winter Activities,

The Mariners
& UTTLE CO.
Savings Bank THE 50SINCLAIR
AN'D 52 MAIN STREET

it'.

119 STATE

Street

,

.

at

Flower Phone 68-1

Plants

GOOD VALUES

DISTBI(lT

and CORSAGES

104 STATE STREET

AT 98e, $1.39, $1.59, $1.85

COMPLIMENTS

FLOWERS

FISHER'S

Conn.

SILK HOSE

Connecticut

Oree.Q Streeb

~jf~

and JEWELRY
123 State

Slio.te and

Next to Sa¥in1l5 Bank

Priced

325 WILLIAMS

"If

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
TelephoDe

26 Main

Hats

Moderately

at the

Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful
Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come
and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone
2847

ANSWER?

Suzanne's Apparel Shoppe
Coats,

YES!

THE

Tbe College for Women at Boston
tjnrversnv
has Iur ntshed the ultimate
culmination
ot tbe frequently
deplored
trend or modern education toward the
materialism
of modern times.
It has
instituted
a "Chair of Love and xrerrtarre.'
From now on, .t he college opttmtsttcally hopes, love and matrimony,
so
often depreciated
by the lamentable
glow ot romance,
will be put on n
strictly scientific basts.
A young man
will no longer have to rush into marrfage with recklessness
and ignorance.
In the future he can demand that his
wife produce a signed diploma In the
amatory arts and the well-earned
de·
eree of C. B., Certified Bride.
In this
new course everything
is suitably prodded for, from the first beginnings ot
courtship
to the end of the divorce
proceedings.
Competent
actors
and
collegiate
Don Juans,
it ts expected,
will have charge of the laboratories,
and the girls will emerge with a tull
knowledge
of Love and all its intricacies.
A l\I1'S. 1\IacDonald
has been anpointed the untversf ty's official br id etrainer.
Every department
in the college, however, is contributing
to the
idea. 'I'h e heads of the psychological
and philosophic
departments
ll lumfnate the Psychology and the Philosophy of Love; the accounting
department provides against
future clashes
over the state of domestic
finances;
the department
of economics
advises
on the problems of ·the Aver-age Aeriertcan Home, and the sociology department discusses
the aiew relations
of
uie sexes, suggesting
more power to
the wageweal'nlng wife.
"!I.{ulTiage is
made a profound study.
Girl students
analyse
its cause and effect.
They
know its liabilities as well as its assets. And 111) mOil mil- sell thc'ln fhe propo;dlioll jl/sf brC(lI/S6 the 11iyllt 1S fill{ of sfflrfl
(l1/r}
fhr oil' 'is fl/ll of roses."
-Pl'incetoni:J.n.
i\rrs. j\[acDonald
employs
the epigram as her vehicle
of instructlon.
Here are n, few characteristics
of her
r·r c'oll/Crho uttel'ances:
"Kevel' malTY U man just because
you love him."
"Love in a cottage
is a fallacy.
Money talks."
"Romnnce and roses fade. But rent
nnd bills are always with ll~."
"A good provider
wears hettel' than
a dancing 1)al'tl1el'."
1'he follo,ving is typical of the {Jues-

COLLEGE

1860

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
STREET
NEW LONDON,

..-.

CONN.

